
THE INDEPENDENT. Pit ilom at bean Entertainm ent.

REST UKOVE. FEBRUARY 21, 1871.

R u n o iu  R rai> T his.—Mr. Leabo of this 
town has just received the agency for Wash
ington county to soil a book which every 
stranger and ever Is sly else who wants to 1 
know any thing ill »out this great movement 
of the people ought to buy..- The book it* ; 
called the R i.<nokY  O k THE GRANGE 
MOVEMENT on Tiir. FARMERS WAR 
AGAINST MONOPOLIES, l>y Winslow the 
author of “ Washington Behind the Neelies.“ j 
It gives a full and accurate history of the i 
farmers' war apiiiust the railroads and tli • ! 
iuaiUiig.ement of th* railroads, and is in itself 
a comj'let* tiblory oi ti.e farmers’ «Tongs, 
ihc/nrim r» needs and gilt ■» the remedy for 
existing evils,

Mr. Leals' has bgcn i farmer himself an l 
ia a reliable and worthy citizen. We eoiu- 
jueud him to tlje farmers among whom lie 
now goes to canvass for subscribers for his 
book. -—  »

Uu.Ni) Cijux*.—.Saturday at 3o ’clock r. v 
the Forest Grove ‘ ‘Wits and Athletes”  will 
perform in the City Hall. The “ Iron ltoy' 
will lift himself over a red yarn string four 
feet high by the straps of his boots. Three 
daring and nervy acrobats will jierform on 
the flying trapeze and eacliin succession will 
turn a hand spring over a ten foot pole. • 
.{faring sampilerostation performance by the 
ceh 1 rated and world-renowned Jifri Long 
^egs. Music on ike trombone by Professor 
okee/ics. Aristophanes Scolasticussus will 
sling Shakespeare and Greek comedy. M>*1- 
• nclithon Fulerii the celebrated wizzard 
juggler and tliauiiiatnr^l|h4ttJlkd lif  i^  the 
gaxe of the audience his wonder-world. 
C l si t'rusher, the clown will indwitch the 
performance with fat streaksof wit.

Admission duc hit without any hole in it. ,

IV rym ils

Raleigh Stott i f Portland i aid the Grove 
a visit last week which ran over into this 
w*ek M >nd»y afternoon. NN e hope Raleigh 
will come and see ns again.

Deputy Sheriff Morgan was in town this 
week.

Old Mr. Henderson started to Californiv 
this Week.

Samuel Stott Sr. was in the Grove 
Wednesday.

Mr. Keys has rt turned from Multnomah 
county where lie has engaged another 
•v t^ool. His wound is healing rapidly.

K'v. Thoi. Coni >n is lecturing up the 
"alley and drawing large houses.
, E. Goodell is gone to Hillsboro at the 
present wriling.
, Dr Bowlby went to 1'ortlsnd and r turned 
this week.

Mrs M E. I^oxter. 1* wlhr and Wui. 
Me C!*od }p»ve g me to Salem as d- l -gates 
to the ’I. n.perauce Alliance whi h h is been 
bolding meetings in that city this w-ek.

Program m e o f tty . Pliil.iiii.itlic.iii l 'n • 
lerlai:-*it'n‘ .
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The entertniunipnt t îveH l>v the 
vounjv Indies uf the PhiloninUiemi 
Society last week drew out u largre 
audience. It being their first public 
meeting cvenboov was interested 
iu their success, and a success it was 
unanimously d-’rMred to be. The 
parts were all s "  xv*fll executed ’ that 
it would seem invidious to exclude , 
any part from notice, and such cn-j 
tertsiininents not oeemrihg often in I 
the Orove we will make a brief re
view of the details.• • I

Miss G oodcll’s essay— •‘ Dreams” j 
— though not so good as some of her j 
previous similar efforts received 
appropriate commendation. She i.e 
a fdir header and her writing does 
not sUfTei* frail delivery. Miss Mag
gie Keen’s selection “ Hannah Jane j 

was well read and an excellent piece. 
She reads calmly, distinctly and 
without studied effort, in a conversa
tional style which is pleasant to 
hear. The clear and distinct man-1 
ner in which Miss Hattie Collier 
read the first part of her excellent j 
little paper, the “ (»leaner," is espa- 
ciallv commendable. A ll the spice 
and variety were appreciated because 
every word was distinctly heard 
throughout the assembly.

The discussion was well sustained 
by Miss Lyman and Miss Ann Mar
tin. It was a written debate. Miss 
Lyman ath‘ ruling gave a comprehen
sive view of the history, extent and 
influence of the Catholic religion, 
and deduced some good reasons why 
the government of the United States 
should take steps to prevent its 
spread in our country. Miss Mar
tin answered with considerable ad
dress and spirit. The second part 
of the “ Gleaner" read bv Miss Ella *i *
Scott, editor, was well appreciated.• . •«
Nome of the artieless bowed consider
able variety of s*vle and acquaintance 
with scientific subjects. Some good 
hits were made at members of the 
Society. Miss Ada Coburn's, reci
tation— “ The Daises" was one of 
the best things of the evening. 
Though no gesture was attempted 
there was so much of mellow cadence 
and rythmic gold in her voice and 
intonation that she captivated the 
audience. Even her siletices were 
melodious. Miss Ella W *lt s essnv 
- “ Change" showed much individual 
independence and appreciation of 
woman’s mission and work.

Miss Hattie Martin's “ Oration," 
or more properly “ssa'y. called 
“ Sympathy,” was a well written 
piece and fairly delivered. The au
thorship of tills pie-re, and two ar-

County Courts.

Hetslioro Ogn. Feb. 18th 1871. 
Epirou Indki'Knuknx.

Tin? following is a 
summary of business transacted by the 
County Court at the Feb. term ls74.

1 ’ uoy vte •
Feb.2. Estate of JameB A Mills. — Bond of 

Administrator approved and appraisers ap
pointed. j

Guardianship Sewell heirs.- Report of 
Guardian tiled and accounts allowed.

PVitate of It. B Bones.—License issued to
Executor to sell ull lac real estate belong-

- \ ' . tmg to deceased.
l ’eb. It>. Estate of A. Ennis.—Bond of 

Executor, Alien Ennis, approved and ap- 
p rid sera fjifJointuQ.

Fob. 17 Esin to of J it Mills.—Inven
tory tiled and license.issued to sell the per
sonal property belonging to the Estate.

Com visaioNEiui Colkt.

Feb. I. 1874. |
Twenty one Supervisors came in and filed j 

their reports, which were, after exaniina- j 
tion by the Court, approved. Several hills j 
against the County wero audited and al- j 
lowed.

Feb. S. Edward Byrom and Charles Peek \ 
presented their petition asking for the up- i 
poijitment of viewers and surveyor to view 
and sU'-vey a change of road through their j 
premise«, which was granted. The . CVmrt j 
then selected from the assessment loll of | 
l*s73, the names of one hundred persons 
to form a jury list for the year ls7 4.

A petition was presented asking for a 
change of road district no. 3 and 27. so as 
to form u new district no. ill. Prayer of 
petitioners granted. The boundary line 
between districts 12 and 13, wigs .^lso i 
changed upon request of interested r.'.H'cs. 1 
Supervisors for the thirty one districts were , 
appointed.

Feb. 11. Petitions for remittance of taxes 
appeared to be the order of the day. In 
some cases taxes wore so remitted, and in 
others disallowed. The court made an or
der remitting the amount of taxes added to 
each person’s assessment, by reason of the j 
State Board of Equalization, and also au- 1 
thorized the Sheriff to refund to all parties 
the several amounts so added, who had 
already paid the same.

County orders Were ordered drawnas fol- 
lows: F<*r $S7.50: for V*idges,
$169,06; for State eases before the Justice 
of the Peace, $85,70; County Commission
ers. $32.40; County Court, $59,60; Assess
ing and Collecting revenues, $253,80; Sta
tionery. $7,00; Papers, 37,<H>; Fuel for 
Court House, $15,Oil; Total orders drawn, 
$1110,06. Yours,

Si Rxr.

A mooting of citizens was held at 
Salem la°t Monday night to express 
indignation felt at the defeat in Con
gress o f tbc bill for relief of the 
sufferers bv the Mod ' . war.

M ISC E L L A N E O U S.

THIS SPACE
FOR HOXTER.

M ISC E L L A N E O U S. M ICSELLANEOU8.

T l i ©  O n ©  P r i o é

CASH STORE t

N* K. GOODÉl L

Dealer in

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E !
9

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE 
STILL Keeps the

7HË SINGER SEWING M llM E  TRIUMPHANT!

HTten p>trohadng a Mao-Mm
4f*
&>«

4 «• ' * f
mod Pvpdurli

New. T riumphs I
.*

S A L E S  O F  T H E  L O S T  T E O I

p o st  OKFieë. THE STATISTICS FROM .SWOF.N
•|IO I . I

• 4 • 1» u j  .¡QL (V
Returns of t h r j s a iJS of

mg f'.

Call ami See H im

He ha» something good to tell them and

J Sewing Machines in 1872, (reported in 1873,5 chow that the Singer Manufacturing C* 
puny sold last year over FORTY-FIVE TilOUSANtV-raora machine» thin ANT cthar 

| Company, and over .ona-quarterof all marline« nô d during that j  ear. Nina rat » D m  
j of said Singer Machines were for FAMILY u»e—proving th* groat popularity mt tho
| Singer in the household.« >li ,(.4i it -  •
! Anut-xed are the Bales of the different maker»:

»• ».

w. 1). HOXTER HAS SO MANY
customers at his store all the time 

that he has no time to write an adVmse- 
nient. That is what we cull busines. 39ts.

M M  m s  TO S F i L f c f l S Ä Ä M c . . . . . . . . . . .
Grover Jk Baker S. M. Co...................................................................... ...........
Domestic S. M. C o......................................................................................
Weed S. M. Co.....................................................................................................
Wilcox & Gibbs S. M. Co..................................................................................
Wilson S. M. Co...............................................................
•Amer. B. H.-.O, A S. M. Co........................................... ........... ‘
Gold Medri E. M. Co.........................................................................................
Florence S, M. Co.............................................................
b . p: rtovne s. m . Co.................................................
Bartlett Reversible S. M. Co..............................................................................
Hart nun A Fanton Mnnuf’g Co.........................................................................
Secor S. M. Co.............................. ....................................

CEO. H. H IM E S

Such afl

HAIS AND CAPS,I
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES’ AND GENTS’
i

WEARING APPAREL,

G r o c e r i e s

- y.. esI M M  

« . « H
Mid M M *  
n M 41. «U  
m 14 RIj m  
sold 9UÜSS 
Mid Iti,M0 
■old lM.turT 
Mid 1&.7M 
Mid U.M7 
•old 1,000 

1,000 
• 1 1Nf

STEAM TOWER

J Of all kinds, ffnd other Articles too numer
ous to mention. And hopes by

FA lit DEA U S O
i
’ Only to merit a Liberal Patronage of the 

Public.

SIN G ER M A N U FA C TU R IN G  C O M PA N Y,
i>..; t
105 Third Street,t > I

PORTLAND, OREGON.

n4d I f

f! I»r

BOOK, (1RD&J0B PRINTER,
Book Binder and Paper Ruler,

93 Fboxt SrkKET,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Highest Cash Price Paid fo- Produce.
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LIVERY IN I FEEB STABLE.
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FOREST GROVE
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The Salem flouring mill 
the year 1S7J, turned out 
pounds of ground stuff.
Flour, '2(5,000,000 pounds; bran, (!.- 
."»00,000 pounds; shorts, l.JOtj.OOO 
jiotinds. The Willamette Woolen  
mills turned out in th# same time 
21); 1,000yards of doth , consuming 
•400,000 pounds of wool.

Written for the I ni>ki*enukxt.
POEM i-OLEMICAL.

|Y I ’ ANl’ FACTI RES TO ORDER. AC-
l v A  Count Books, of all sizes and styles. 
Ball Tickets, Bill Heads, Blank Books, of 
any desired pattern, with painted heads or 
without. Blanks, Briefs, Catalogues, Cards, 
< Yrtificates, Clm ks, Circulars. Deeds, Hand- 
Bills, Labels. Leases, Letter Heads, Posters, 
Programmes, Pegeipts of all kinds, Show 
Cards, Slpppii^* lags, Ac., Ac.

M

O Particular mtentlon paid to 
Hooks i >i i ountv Clerk's office.

’ettiug up i
n3* tf

He
To

who hold enough 
sp< ak. a little vr.i

>f publie wrongs

1. K( i .Y 1. A D Y E K T ISF M  KNTS.

S l i o r i f Y ’ B  S a l o .

Corner uf Pine and Birch.

I^tNEST TURNOUTS IN TOWN i 
reday at ull hours.

A GOOD SADDLE-Ho Kb^ A L -:
wavs reudv.

* I
15 p : Hack connects w ith the car# at Cor

ti •Miti, twice a day.

IAT Hortes hrmrdcdat re »( nabli, rute#. ;

D U A L E R  11^
» ty V

RUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,PAINTS; 0U §(

G L A S S  C U T  T O  À f t  Y

à i

s i ? Ä ’
Our »took consists in part of

PAINT BRUSHES. 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, 

TOOTH BRUSHES,

VARNISH BRUSHES.
NAILÏBBU8HES, 

STRIPING BRUSHES,

had

ill r;i:nm  
sung, “ Voice, 
well execu ted

VMS» *
nu te..

; “ The Old \» g Hut.
P irt Siwond, Mis*. Scott. .

LZri»fi')a; Mias Hat ie M irtin; Subj< t, “ ."-y .R- 
nathv.”
A/.iaie, “ Voices that are gone.”

PERSON’S GOISii TO THE >TI. KEEN MlN'*» 
should provide th**niselves at the store cf 
FI #HF<L ,X HOBF.Wr,‘ <**rner Fir̂ t and 
WaskthgtoQ sts-.^’ortlami. wi.ii the follow
ing goods, our nvn make:

Heavy Oregon and Tastern I ’.isi. Oxvr- 
shirts, extra l^rge

Heavy Flannel Uud i-rshirts and Drawers.
||eavx Oregon Blanket Overshirts.
Heavy Oregon Cassimere Pants, made

• xtra s-.roiig.
Patent Ovrra’ ls waranted never to rip or 

tear. (>,
AJ1 th* above are indispensable for men

r< . ¡.g to >tick*'en, and eun 1*- had better at
ir inhel ,t Roberts than elsewhere.*

Dislocated.—A young lady sitting in one 
of the pews of the Congregational Church 
last week turned her head no suddenly to 
see a young man with a blonde mustache 
aud a shoo-fl v era vat that she dislocated her** - »i • 4 - *ni k a  FI e fr  t cervical vertebra. At last 
account» »he v. a» drirg a» well as could be* 
eil>ected. —»   ■— ♦— —...

B ro. D avisb us h;nl civly |\yoor tlir̂ t* ousch
the itch to euro latelyv hat they are not 

? keif to prove serious. He has plenty of 
time to study “ Dungleson'' and spells most 
of his words right. We say this for the en
couragement of our contemporary.

II C. Leiser is studying law and so is
Wijliuip fuelling. The former is studying
nn ’ er 1 Toungue Enq. of Hillslxiro and
the latter will enter, Frank Stott’s office in
he same town for the same purpose.

— •
W e learned that a farmer was in town the 

other day and expressed a desire to sell us 
»mne potatoes in exchange for the In*de-
* •H’ T’ Ent. Bring on your “ pertaters.”

s ---- ---- ---------•
T he Co. Siq t. requests us to state that 

the Annual R -ports of the School distrjets 
of th*- county must he received on or before 
the first Monday of March.

l*i.antin' . shade trees has begun in 
the Grove Mr. Leabo has set a row of 
Valuable tree8 in front of his Lot, Mr* 
Jackson atul ^lerssrs. McC'ornack 
K^vr also planted valunlile trees front
ing their premises.

15.1 . Me Milieu can supply anyone 
with fruit trees and fruit bushes and 
all Kinds of no use pD’nth. Ho is a 
reliable man a n ! you may rely on 
h**n.

Brr, urn S< ott has been quite i'l r»ce*ltly 
Mr‘ i ,’*.'*ing beMef no -̂.

and a fine closing for an excellent 
entertainment. The Gamma Sigma 
Society sympathizing doubtlessly 
with the weakness of their sister 
Philomatheans had profferrd a pro
gramme, which they d d not 
a» young lad es are sometimes com
pelled to do; but made* a programme 
of their own and executed every part 
so well that the young men of the 
< lamina Sigma Society acknowledged 
their defeat on Saturday morning 
following by running the Philoma- 
theauflag uptothe top of the flag-stall 
and unfurling the Gamma Sigma 
banner at half m-oit. All honor to 
the young ladies of the Philomathe- 
an Society.

■ r •

M e e  H iv v .* ’

The B kf. H ive will give you bar
gains for a few days in Shirting flan
nels, Plain and Plaid flannels, 
Cloths, Cassimers, YVaterpyoofs, 
Shawls, Skirts, Dress Goods, T i ints, 
Muslins, Canton flannels, Ticks, 
Men’s and Bov’s Clothing, Hats 
Berits hfld 5-hoes, «»cc. See. at a nn/  
ttnuill mnrffin t.hoic Now is the
time to Secure bargains in these 
goods, as my lai’ge stock must />»• r>'- 
durril! and as my motto is always 
SmAI.I, PnOFITS AND CASH S aI.F.S, YOU 

can make some mony by testing the 
truth of this. Respectfully

, J. 15. Mathews.
Forest drove, Feby. 7̂ .h 187-4.

AVe have been “ flood-gated” with 
poetry this week. XYo began to 
write a ;»o»ic ourself but the M u
ses showered so many contributions 
tiptjfi us IHttt we had to give it up 
and let the “ divine afHatus”gd to the 
dickins; for which determination 
our savage readers will doubtlessly
feel grateful.

*  -------------------------------------------

i Axvn. F irino.— "When the news ar-» S_
rived here that N , E . - Goodell 
would not lose the PostofUee anvils 
were fired for two or three hours in 
honor of the event.

i imiqh fool V us l’.e if le q c. h 
' >f ( s. pinA ihu’ s awaiting ill 
W i, .in :. s.iy au-L i ■ a >• • 11 •
Of • ».fi-', is.
O “ Jush”  because uf win 
An »us' il, be honest mirr.
Why silence makes me think 
Another fee was all.
Though pledged by all that’s good,
The evil tid« to stay, thou didst 
l ’ rofi ssion uri’c ns i. nsoii why 
The cause did plead of him who steals, 
i,Oh! what shall I sav,) all that's dear 

earth.
Ah, more—the hope of Heaven.

L. r
Hillsboro Feb. 2nd, '71.
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Oil

Am endm ent* to
N o. <».

5> :
*. ed ili a n t  e

Tomi <>f I't/Vst Urove, do 

No. 6 to

The People o f the 
Ordain ns follmn:

Ann ml sec. 3rd of Ordinance 
read:

Any animal or animals mentioned, in sec
tion first of this Ordinance, found running 
at large within the limits of the Town may 
be taki n up by any person, being a citizen 
(if the town and honse-hohler, and delivered 
to the Marshal and it shall lx* the duty of 
the M rshitl to confine such animal or ani
mals as provided in the foregoing section.

Amend last clause of Sec. 9 to read:
If any other person, than the marshal, be

ing a citizen of the town *and householder, 
shall take up and deliver to the marshal at 
the pound, any sueli animals ho shall be 
entitled to receive the same fees the Marshal 
would be entitled to receive for the same 
service.

These amendments to take effect and be 
in force from and after the 23rd day of Feb., 
A. I). 1874.

Passed, bv vote of Board cf Trustcee, 
Feb. 14, 1874.

A HIO S. WATT,
A. I.. JOHNSON, Pres. Board Trustees.

Recorder.

Sinte ci Oret;on, j
11 i.<liN»l‘oh con uf)/. |

Y Y IE tufc OF A DECREE OF FORK- 
idoie.re and sale rendered in the Oir- 

Ut.Uekrl df the State of Oregon for the 
c.’lAly of Washington in favor of W. {s. 
i fid, i'. E. Tilton and S. Mead, Plaintiffs, 

and against Jacob Stitzel, Mary W. $titzel,
' C. M. Carter, F. Harhangh and Joseph 

Bachman, Defendants for |lie sum of $3,- 
• 672.25 in gold coin and Ifc'eresf, and 'an 
additional sum of $10U.<K3. aim for $45.*15 
costs, and for a fuHli< r sum 4>f $1(^)0.(K) de- 

. creed therein in fuvrr uf C. M. Carter and 
F. HiirPiiugh willi interest. .

I i’ IU on the P;ir 1 flay cf Ui'hruary A. D. ; 
1874, levy on the following described pro- ! 
pertv, to wit: ' >

The undivided one half of tlie • following i 
pieces and parcels of land lying fte,) H( iiig 
in Washington county and State of Oregon; 
The west one half of the north east ; 
quarter and the east one half of the north 
west quarter of section four (4) in T. 2, S. J 
R. 3 W, containing 157.30 acres, and the ; 
south west quarter of Section 32 in T. 1, S. 
R. 3 W. containing 160 acres, and the east j 
half of Section 32, and the west half of Se(

C O M B S  O F  A L L  S I Z E S  A N D  V À 11 ï  B T I H 8 !

i r a w ; ¿>rt,K, 
LARD OIL. 

SWEET OIL,

N^A
W t.l
BOILEDDI LS CHINA NUT OIL, a r c

S ch ool B ook », kuitable fo r  th* A cadem y o r  Patelle ffrtee*!.

All articles warranted. rreecriptiot»* coTyj>oundi*d with ocre cad •arreotne.iw
nM: ly

BEE HIVE STORE.
I

P A C I F I C  U N I V E R 8 1 TN
B. Matthews. Proprietor.

IS O

tÜ Â L A T IN  ItOADEM Ÿ;
Tna greatest ami host variety of G«*noral

tion 33 in T. 1, S. R. 3 W containing 640 Merchandise is kept in the Bee Hive Store i 
acres, and that certain piece or parcel of of any place in the County. This Store ha» !

always been noted for its varietv and it i

Outlity of it» Goods

land known as the Francis M. Walker Don
ation land claim, being lots three, four, five . _t .il i„  ̂ . , . . .
Ami six in Sect. five, and the west half of , . 7 fh tU *" noted for the extent
the north west quarter d.fithtlin V‘ei\t half of '*s vi't'iety, but for the 
the south west quarter of F.ebiion* Giir, nil 
in T. 2, S. R. 3 W. contaiuitig 320 acr’s (
Also the interest of said Jacob Stitzel in the i 
following described tracts of laud situate in ; 
said County and State to wit: the south '
half of the north west quarter and lots one 1 
two and three of Section 9, T. 2, S. R. 3 W. ■, 
containing 178.36 acres, and the north west | 
one quarter of the north west quarter of 
Section 9, and the northwest ' 4 of the north 
west quarter anil lots 2 and 3 in Section*
T. 2, S. R. 3 W. containing 116.25 ««.tvs 
and the N. E. and the N. of the H E  
' 4 of the N. W. and lot 4 in Scot. 9, T. 2,
>'. R. 3 W. and the north west l4 and the 
N. Vi and the south west K fttiil the E,

F l f U L T f ;

AND Till
«

CH F.APn ESS o f  i t s  p r i c e s

I Pell fyr CÀSÌI, consequently I bore 
no los.sk? io make up off of good customers.

«T. 8. H. MARSH, D. D.f
President and Professor of Intellectual and Moral PkiloMp'-

L
Rev. HORACE LYMAN, A. M.,

P r o f e n o r  of  Rh e t o r i c
t

GEORGE H. COLLIER, A.

and Hi s t ory .

! A of .Sect. 29, T. 1, S'. U. 3 W. containing 
799.88 acres.

And in pursuance of said decree nnd ail ' 
execution issued thereon to nieidirected, •«» 
the 14th day of March A. I). 1874, at the | 
hour of one o'clock r. m., lit;the* door of the ; 
Court House at Ilillsbort) in Vaid County 

' and State I will sell the nbriA*e descrils'd i>ro- 
perty at public auction t<) tlie highest bidder 

\ therefor in U. S’, gold eoiri to satisfy the 
sums so decreed, and acertiing costs))

( HAS’ T. TOZIF.R, t 
Sheriff Washington County, Oregon.

Feh. 10th, 1874. ’ nl7:4w

O X  F  37.LV.S’ A Ï0 X F Ÿ  IS A S  G O O D
• i ' * '

I s  A SO f t ! EUS’.

Fashion Stable
J. FRANK HENDERSON.

A<linliiistra*or> Notice.

All will fare alike in prices, which »hall 
always he THE VERY LOWEST they can '
be afforded for

f ’ o r  O a s b .  !

Nxw Goods aro constantly arriving and

-Yc'f Ho>nit, (Iood Goons, C’HF.Ar GOODS,

w ! i. l b i l l

THE BEWT BUGGIES’ AND RIDING 
Dorses ready at all times. •I will always kftef» all the Standard Brand»

S s 2 . 4 2 2
•ftÆ2

JpEEDIN G DONE AT THE MOST rea-
sujiabh* rates.

PERSONS’ DESIRING TG J5EEITTTil) 
out with a good tehm will do weil by

S f.k the counfv Trensilrel’s liotieo. 

T hk «un isslnn in " to-clav nini itO »
Krem» like spring.

giving me a call.
%

All order* Tilled W ith  Proirpt 
,. ne»» und Disptrh-

UfUH.mk cor.-’ cets with the curs twi<yi 
» dar 17'.f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tin* undersigned has beejt duly ap

pointed and qualified as tli* adihinistrator 
of the Estate of Edward Morgan eletvasod.

All persons having claims against Wild ' 
estate are hereby notified to present them ] 
w ith the proper vouchers to the county Clerk j
of "W ashington Co. at his office in the towti i . , -----------------------
of Hillsboro, Oregon, within six (*») months ; oL G ocmI# and, by ».strict integrity of pur- 
t' ̂ rrê !^6 ‘ reof, otherwise the same w ill be j)OS(, ti) ftft j  ^,iuld be dealt by, I now

n,yite you to my Store, which I now christen
tho

A

Bee Hive Store.
Remember the place. J N. Campbell'» 

j Old Stand, Forest Grove.

Professor of the Natural Scionom.

A. J. ANDERSON, A. M.I , *
J : ottr of Mathematics. Professor of Theory and Ar TeMkinf, 

aud acting Principal of the Academy.

J. W. MARSH, A.
Professor of Latin and Graak.

Hn. P. A. SAYLOR,
Preceptress.

Rev. THOMAS CONDON,

Lecturer on Geology.

Mlw 0. A. HASKELL,

Teacher of U uili.

Assista* t in Academy.

Wm. H. H. MORGAN 
is * -1 „  ' j ’ * Administrator.
Dated IVrtknd, Oregon, Feb. 12th, 1874. 

n48 5w

N T o t i c o .

NOTTUE IS HEI1EBŸ qiYtN* THAT I j 
, w ifl pay all o r i l e endorsed before I 

: *he fit:-t (.ay cf Octohet, f87H
L. PATTERSON,

t'o. Treasurer
fi48:Hr

Forest Grove,
M
Or

J. p. M A TTH E W S.
Nev 4tb. 1873.

Calendäf !
j. ” i" g i. J'«*iV | ■*.» • »•■*.«

The year, in all depariraenta of the InetitntibQ, individed into three tirme. l i i t u l i l  
on the first Wednesday of September, December afiW March, and will eloee 0 0 * 2  
mencem«#, on the first Wednesday in June, There Will be * vacation of one week dwelT? 
tno Christnraa holidays. *

TCIT10X (46 00
1.7 :i v

AUD
b » t f
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